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As One Woman
To Another:

Monday morning tiro year I've need'
SANTA CLAUS SOAP always makes

dothea cure and white without hard rubbin- g-

ttllUltCIIES.
CHHISTIAN rinirrh-Hcrrlc- cn Siimlavat 10:30

7:30 p in: Hutiilny school Ht 12 noon
Y l'HOK atO:3U)m unit Y 1'BO KJunloisal
4pm.

CONdltHdATIONAf. Clitirch-Horvl- ces at Mi
: Huntlny rohool at 1 1 :30

a m, Y l" 8 0 K nt 0:30 p m nnd Vl'SOK Jun-lor- n

at I p m.
Mcetlint at 10 at

m. KervlcruM n in. nnd 7:.K) p. in.
Ntinilay-Hrliooln- t ll'.SOn, m. Junior Leauno n.
4 p.m. ICpwnrtli nt 8:30 p. m. I'rayer
Meeting every Wednesday nljtlit. I'arHon.ie
first north of the ohtiroh.

BAPTIST Chtlri'li-l'ronciti- lnK nt 10:39 a. in.
p. in. Htmday-scho- nl at 12 m.

Yonne IVnpU'.i Mootlnit at 8 p. m. I'rayrr
Meeilnit Wednesday at 8 p. in. 0. It. Written,
pastor.

EriSCOl'AI. appointment.
Church-Servi- ces every two

LUTIIKIIAN (,'hurch-Kv- ery third Hunday
at in o'clock.

Horvlooi every altornete
HundHV nt 10'31a. m. Hundny-schoo- l nttir

BiA'ilnir service. 1. .1. Ilarrlntrinn.

CHAI'EI Mundav school nt 3 p n, overy

SOCIETIES.
A O U W Each alt mate Tuesday evening.

Tk OK 11 Kelt ;iollil I.iiiIk" ixi
evtrv n termite Tnevliiv rvenliiK

O U W hall. All nr Invited In nitnnd

for
the

Ulim
10:30

denr

'meet
m

Adlifin Lodge NolHO: IOO PtjvcrvMon-rtwynlnli- t.

CAI.ANTIIKUidKeNoW.KtilKhtl ot l'jthuw

RKI) Cloud l)dgo No C0. Modern Woodmen
America alternate WeHiiMdav ivonin

VAI.I.KY LudanNnn, Fraternal Onlrrot
Ilrsl and third Monday each

month

CIIAH1TV UmIko NiiU A and A It chcIi
f mi or I'pfort' the full moon.

RKI) Cloud Clinptrr No ID. It A M alternate
humility eveiilmt.

CVHKNF. Ciuninaudery No 14 alternate

C II KIT rintpter Kastornrtiar Nn47miM
Hint Friday etoulliic utter full moon. Mrs.

Brewer V. M.

Altl'ICl.l) I'oitNnH'M! A It Monday even.
J on or hefuro the full moon.

W It O No 14 meets nUtrnateBat-urdayaflurnoo- n.

AltY 8Ki:itS MolIKNItYTentNollUaiiKlit-eian- f
Veterans Mon'luv evening.

HH KAI.ICY rump Nu'A of V Tuesday '.

SllliltllAN circle No 3, ladles or the U A It
third Saturday evening.

KKI) Cl.OUIX'ounrit No 18 Uyal Mystic
ol America first aud third Friday eve-

ning.

DBOVERSSf
Kansas City, Mo., Slock Yards.

B.W ciAWSONAow. MONEY LOANED
e.J.r"V.0.,Jl.,l,t I I'M ill on

BfSra.8JS.ffi FccdcrsFurnlshed
T. GiUf, OfFicc. Market Eeports Froe.

TnalUl, DUmid HraaX
PChlrhr.Irr. PILLS
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J Every Man Who

IsDissatisfiei

f with hiaaurraundings who wanta X

to bttUr hia condition in Ufa wha

knowa that ha can do so it givaa
halt a chance, should write ta J.

T Franois, Nab., for a copy
ot a little book recently iisuad by

tha Passenger Department ot the
BurllngUn Route,

It la entitled "A New Empire" I
and containa 32 pages of interna- -

t tien abeut Bharidaa County and
tha Big Horn Basil, Wytming, a
verlUels

toward whleh tha ays s tkeus- -

aada are now kopefuljy turned.
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"Every

Omaha,

have my washing done by nine o'clock, mis
aoap has never harmed the most delicate

colors in my summer dresses, so it mutt

'.!..

jo free from all acids. I do wish you
would send down to the Grocer

and get a cake to try on your
next washing-day- . Yon will
find n perfect Laundry Soap.
Sold everywhere. Made only by

The
N. K. Fairbank

Company
Chicago.

PASCHAL. WEDDED.

Woll Known Citizen orCreston
Takes Unto Himself n Wire.
Last evening at. 8 o'olook a very

quiet littlo wodding occurred at tho
home of Itcv. nnd Mth. 0. S. Striker,
on south lull, when Mr. James W.
1'usohal nnd Miss Lida Halo plighted
their troth at tho imarriago alter.
Ilav. Mr, Stryker, who is an old friend
of the contracting parties, tied the
nuptial knot which was witnessed by
only a few intimate frionds. After
tho words wcro spoken making Mr.

Pasohal and his bride man and wife,
they repaired to a eozv homo on

South 'Vino street, which had been
preparod by tho groom for his brido,
where the; will reside.

Jnmos was rather sly in making
his marriage arrangements and only a
few of his intimato ftiemls were
awaro of the faot that ho contemplat
ed matriuony until yesterday when
tho secret leaked out and the event
was tho subJQot of gonoral comment
about tho court house, where reporters
and officials anxiously awaited the
coining of tho groom for tho legal
document giving him permission to
tved, but ho did not appear at the
clerk's offico until six o'eleok. Al-

though friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Pusoliul wcro soinowhnt surprised, yot
the tuurringo is looked upon with

nad pleasure
Mr. Paschal is well known and

highly rcppcctcd in Union county and
numbers his friends by tho sooro.
Ho has resided hero winy years and
owns a fino farm just east of tho city.
Ho lias at all limes boon looked upon
as ono of our best citizens and has
always takcu an aotivo part in publio
enterprises. Ho is possessed of a
nice amount of this world's goods nnd
is situated so that ho can enjoy lifo.
His bride is quito well known in Ures-to- n

having resided hero about two
yoars. She has known Mr. Pasohal
sinoo childhood and is well acquaint-
ed with Lis life's history. Sho is
highly spoken of by thoso who know
her as a lady of culture and refine-
ment. The Qnzoito extends congrat-
ulations to Mr. and Mrs. Pasohal and
trusts their married lifo may by pleas-
ant and happy. Crcston Guiccto.

While in Chicago, Mr. Chnrle L. Kahlsr
a promaaent Bhoe merchant of Des
Minifies, Iowa, bad quite a serinns time of
it. lie took such n severe cold that ha
eonld hardly tr.lk or navigate, bnt the
prompt use of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy anted him of his cold so qnlokly that
others at the hotel who had had colds fol-
lowed his example and half a dozen per-
sona ordered it from the nearest drug-
store They were profuse in their thanks
to Mr. Knhler for telling them how to
cure a bad oold so qnlokly. For sale by
Deyo k Qnee Drnugiats.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

' t
Hrlvk lor Snle.

20,000 brick for aula at reasonable
pricts. O. B. Crone.

Feed Native.
Hereafter Willlnm Richardson willftd all teams at the rate of 10 conta forhay. Unrn east ef Holland House.

. .a

Don't forget that I ntn prepared tocany passengers to all pnrta of the city.
Loavo orders at the Holland House.
LiLOID Cbauill.

.

Harvest nnd Home Seekers'
Excursion.

The Missouri, Kansas aa Texas
Railway company will sell tickets at
greatly reduced rates en September
lth and 24th, t peints in Mitieari,
Kanaas'and Texas. For further par-tisular-s,

address
Gie. A. MoNott,

P.P. A.Kasias City, Ma.

The U. S. Gov't Reports

Tv

Buptrior to all otbtn.
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WAR SCENE.
Thojllfura or Mtl to ' n Oli-aerv- ed

by An Eye Witness.
Ed Beacon: Pencil in hand (ink

is played out) I shall endeavor to drop
you a few moro strings in regard to
the "ups and downs'' of Co, A. I
presume you are already awaro of our
proceedings up to the timo ef our de-

parture from Commerce as "R. W. S."
wroto yoa from that point. We left
Commerce en routo for New Madrid
Feb. 28, mnrohed about twenty miles
and camped for tho night on a farm
belonging to Col. Hunter of tho Rebel
army; heard that Jiff Thompson had
been thero tho samo day for tho pur-pos- o

of planting oannon so as to oom
mand the road (for about a half mile)
which led ao.oss a slaugh, but our
foroe being much stronger than lie

anticipated, ho loft on "double quick"
forgetting to cat his dinner, which
our advanco guard found steaming
hot on tho table, of courso they didn't
cat it soldiers don't liko warm meals
on a march. The next morning wo

resumed our march and aftor travel
ing five or six miles we heard a volloy

er two ef musketry and the booming

sound ef several pioecs of artillery.
Our Colonel cavo tho command to
gallop march, and away went the
"bloody seventh" hcltcr skelter, nip
and tuok, in tho direotion from

whence tho sound proceeded; after go-

ing it strong for four or flro miles we
overtook soma infantry and ascertain
ed that whilo Jeff was planting his
oannon in a lano for tho pupeso of
sweeping JNolemao s Laval ry which
had boon persuing him all night, (bat
of which wo know nething) a company
of Infantry that had boon guarding
tho railroad near Saxton pitehed into
tho old swamp Fox and his ragamuffin
squad sending him and hia artillery
(after he had fired a few rounds) oa
quiok time towards New Madrid.
As soon a8 our Colonel had ascertain-
ed the above facts ho detatched our
company to mako a flank movement
on Jeff's loft, Company D. on the
right and Company II. to follow on
tho road. It would have mado a mule
laugh to sco tho strife between some
of our boys and some ef company Fl's
to see which could overtako old Jeff
and get killed first; but as Company
II had tho road thoy had tho advan-

tage of us and after pursuing him
about eight miles succeeded in cap-

turing his artillery consisting of three
rifled breeoh loading cannon, ono brass
and two steel pieoes; killed ono man
and captured a captain, a lieutenant
a quartermaster and several privates;
but old Jeff, as utaal had his running
rig on and escaped. The next day
after the class our regiment proceed-
ed in advanco of the main army nad
mado a reeoueiiancs of Madrid. Part
of the regime at advanced withia a
milo of town. The enemy threw a
few rotten shells at us from their gun-

boats killing one horse, no other dam-

age done. Wo returned baok to the
main army and encamped for the
night. The next morning the whole
entiro force proceeded towards Ma-

drid. Threo regiments of infantry
wcro doploycd as skirmishers with
our cavalry to support them. Wo ad-

vance to within a half milo of ono of
their fort?, (ef whioh they have three)
when we wero discovered by them
and immediately their gunboats com-

menced tossing shells at us; at first
they throw their shells entirely too
high, whioh considerably amaiod
sotno of our boys; among tho rest
Corporal No 3 appeared to be parti
eularly dolighted with the fua. "Go
it old fellow," says ho, as a sholl pass
ed soreaming aud hissing high up .in
tho air. Boys," says he, "how do
you like the sound of thou fellows;
let's go down and tako tho town, thoy
ean't lit us." Pretty seon aleag
corao a sixty-fou- r pounder and burst-c- d

about one hundred yards ahead of
us. Tho Corporal's eyes began to
protrudo considerably, '"Corporal,"
says Pete, "lot's ge down and take
tho town."

"01 held on, lets wait awhilo, there
is no uao of being in a hurry."

He had scarcely spokon when a
shell passed just over our heads, strik-
ing tho ground immediately in our
rear. Corporal eould stand it no
longer, but rashing up to our Litu-tenan- t,

exolaimad,
"Lieutenant let us be getting away

from hero. I believe I can sss just
as well a little further of."

"Bat how abeut the tewa, Car-paral- ?"

"Ok I let tha tewa go ta tha Devil

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Catterla.

er Memphis, I don't caro which; it is
NO account after W do luku il, buttides

suniu of us may get hurt for thoy
throw them shells a d d sight
atraightcr tl.nn I thought thoy could. ''

After obtaining all the informalien
we eould in regord to tho position of
tho enemy's defences, our forces wers
drawn off some three miles from town
where we pitched tents and whore we

will remain. From the best informa
tion I oan gain, it is the intention of
tho Qenaral commanding hero to
avrait the arrival of nurgunbnts from
Cairo (which wo rxpect dnilt) so they
ean cngago thn enemy's boats while
wo tako tho town, whioli we will do or
eollnpso.

'Tis but a short t'me Finoo I wroto
you last, yet mans1-nn- d sad have been
tho changes in Company A. The
death of Mi near nnd Dcnhntu was
quiokly followed by Fox and Craig
being taken by tho enemy. On our
march down hero Sorgeant II. M. Wil
sen was captured by sotno of Jeff
Thompson'n men nnd is probably now

in Menphis; and last night wo po

formed the painful duty of burying
Eli Thayer. Ho was taken on the
2,id with a conjestive chill nnd linger-
ed till yesterday when death put nn
end to his sufferings. All was done
for him that possibly could be done
by men plaotd in our present circum
stances but to no avail, his spirit has
winged its flight to the God who gave
it.

Death, even when surrounded by
relatives and all tho heart holds dear
is sad and mournful, how much more
so must it be whon no kindrod are
nigh? Here was no kind sisters's
baud to smooth the pillow on whioh
rested his weary head; no fond mother
to batho his nulling brow; no indul-
gent father to bid farewell; no brother
to receive and excoutu hit last dying
requests and follow him to his lant
resting plaeo. The cold March wind
sighed mournfully through the leaf-

less breaches of n wido spreading ap-

ple treo bb his brother soldiers lower-

ed him into tho grave.
Tho tear of coursed its

way down many a rough and weather-beate- n

cheek as our old Chaplain
earnestly prayed for tho wclfaro of
tho soul that had fl d. As a friend
ho was firm and true; no better seldier
ever lost liis lifo in his country's ser-

vice; ho always did his daty willingly
and uncomplainingly. His untimely
fate has cast a gloom over company
A. that tinin oan never disnol. Bui
he is gone from our midst; "let him
rest." When next I writo it will be
from tho inside of the fortifications at
Madrid or I am a goner.

Yours full of fight,
Hambmno Jake,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.. .

Notice lo Teucliers.
Notice is hereby given that 1 will

oxamino all persons who may desire
to offer theniBolvcH us candidates for
tcachors oftho public sohools of tbir-count-

at Rod Cloud on tho third
Saturday of caoli mouth.

Special examination will be held
on tho Friday preorcding the 3d Sat-
urday of each month.

The standing desirod for 2d and
3d grado certificates is tho patne no
grade below 70 per oent., average 80
por eont; for first grado certificate
no grade below 80 por cent., overage
00 per cont. in all branches required
by law.

D. M. HtiNTXR.Cnunty Supt.

ASE & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moos Buok, - RED CLOUD, NEB.

Collections promptly attended to, and
correspondence solicited.

IWt!illlllf
ABSB$raSrxr?PvsK9AW4K3nMMa

"The" Watch.
For timokcopinR and durability nothing

boats tho eovontoon jewolod

Dkuhkr Hampden Watcm.
CALLONpENMAN

and examine thorn. Also hia lino of

Jewelry, Diamonds,
Spectacles, Clocks,

Plated and solid silverware, sonvenlr spoons,
pearl bandied knlvos and forks. carTlnir. seta,
calling-car-d cases, bon bon boxes and other
nAw.ltl.a. A lino line ol spectacles and, eye
oiuMi Teneei. steel, nleka!with interenangaDie

and sold frames. HpeelaliUrer and sanful atMyteattonvaldtOBttlpgueeyo, une an
band watebea Is suite large. I will run the off
at 1 than thulraetual worth.

oi

Hrnnnyourwicn,ciocK ana jeweiry re.
oai r work, vour enaraTlus and your old void
aad..T.rtee. pENMAN

r
Highest Quality of Ail.

Columbia
Bicycles

The Standard for All.

lVflaT

S. VVT9P
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fi&Xrji re - 03c3Bl
S$Ita THHBE3T arofift

rac,4
Have you feasted your eyes upon the beauty

and grace of the 189? Columbias? Have you
tested and compared them with all other makes?
Only by such testing can you know how fully
the Columbia Justifies its proud title of the
"Standard for the World." $4 A A

Hartford Bicycles, next-be- st in quality,

OUR

PREMIUM

OFFER

sell for 80 and 60; $o for boys'
and girls' sizes.

POPE MFG. CO.
General Office and Factories,

HARTFORD, Conn.

RANOH 8TORK3I
Boston, San Francisco,

New York, Providence,
Chicago, Buffalo.

AN ART CATALOGUE of these famous wheels free at any
Columbia Agency, or will be mailed for two nt stamps.

A
OP

8Ue ot page, n by nv Inches.
Cover In Oold and Colors.

Highly Paper.

SENDING.

The

SPECIAL NOTE TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS You ean obtain this nposuigo paw, py renewing now for ono year. If your subscription does not fxnlre nevKrilweeks or months t. send in tour mii n,i fh im jprwm iir wui boas year.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS
SIXTY-FOU- R PLATES.

Elaborate
Enameled

WORTH fl.OO.
EVERY PERSON

Chief $1.00

MfnvrPLKiK

nruinmisnnnrtM.
set forward

TIIE contents of tho nrt series of views
above referred to consisti of a selec-
tion ot BiXTY-rou- photographic
reproductions ot trio Columbian Ex-
position, and Is Invaluable as well asartistically beautiful.

OLD SUBSCRIBERS

MOULD TANK UP THIO OrrER
AT OKCiJ

..rVHE5f.a!0E."CE r"0,l ?ENTS INVITED. Outfit, conslstlnu of samplo of hook andsample paper, sent on receipt of aco to pay cost of wrapplnc, malllns and prepay ticnt.

f.ni""

PLATT & FREES CO.
Chicago Lumber Yard

M CLOUD, NIB.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement

Nw"


